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Barber w4.-,th :t;\~voked licen& , may 
apply.for renewal withil'l gocdays 

BARBER BOARD: 

of revooationo · 

Fl LED 

' 
June 5, 1946 

:Mr, .r. E. ,Johnston, President 
State ·eoard. of Barber Ex.a:'ldners 
;/1 1:!ost Linwood nouleve.rd 
I\anse.s City 2, Hiss01.l.ri 

near Sirt 

'I'his aclmo·wladges your request, which is as follows: 

"J: am writing you ot' a. case involving 
the Barber Board and two barbers& 
Jaspor Bruner and Charles Avery. Thase 
men's Dorber Licenses w~r~ revoked in 
1943 by the former Board. •rhey obtained 
an injunction a.cairist the Board at that 
time, refra:tnin:·,~ the Board from molest ... 
ing them in .any way. This restraining. 
order held until January 7th of this 
year, 1when it v~as dissolved, 1'hese men 
continued working at the Barber trade 
until about· April 25th, when thoy were 
notified by the ~roseoutor's Office 
tl).at if t-1ey did not cease working, they 
would be arrested. They. were also· in
structed that they must appear before 
the·J\oard and have their case reheard 
before they could obtain a liconee. 

llrphoPe are two primary points involvedt 
+• Under the low,. if a man's llcense 
lapses for two years, he must appear 
before the Board and make a passing 
r~re.de on the F..xam'lnation before a licunse 
ca.n be issued to him. · 

11 2. ·under the law, if a man's license is 
revoked, he must cease workinc and cannot. 
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l'tr, J, , Jolmston, President -2-

have his case reheard under a period of 
ninety days. 

"In your opinion, would these uon be 
ellcible to ask for a rehearinc of their 
case in~ediately, or should thoy wait 
ninety days from the time that they cea.sed 
working, and vrould the Board be justified 
in makinc them take tho :,;xamination and 
making a passinG grade before issuinc their 
licenses?" 

Replying thereto, it is noted tllat you state their license3 
were revolwd in 1943. Your letter fuPthor states: "~they ob
tained an injunction asainst the ~oard at that time, refraininc 
the :;oard from molcstinr; them in any way, This restraining 
order held until January 7th of this year, nhen it was dissolved." 
You do not state the details of the court proceedinc;s wherein 
the rostraininc order was issued, nor do you state the alleged 
grounds of same, 

If tho restrainint~ order had been issued while tho pro
ceedincs of the Board were beinc had to revoke the licenses, it 
would have had the effect of preventing the Board from taking 
fur•ther action toward revoking and from revoking sa:td licenses 
until after the restraininc; order was dissolved. Uowr.sver, 
absent specific do tailed intorma tio.1 of tho court proceoclinc~s, 
we take at face \jalue your statement that 11 ':J'hcse men's I::arber 
Licenses were revoked in 1943 by the former Board." If so, then 
the certificates have been revoked mort~ than ninety days. 

Section 10137, R.S. uo. 1939, provides as follows: 

11 3aid, board shall have power to revolce 
any certificate of recistration or per-
mit eranted by it under this chapter for 
conviction of crime, habitual drunkenness, 
gross incompetency, failure or refusal to 
properly provide or guard against conta
gious or infectious disease, or the spread
ing tlillroof, in tho practice of the occupa
tion aforesaid, or violation of the rules 
of tho board mentioned in section 10128 of 
this chapter, or for any extortion or over
charge practiced: Provided, that before 
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l.!r. J-, ·~,;, Johnston, President 1-3-

any col,·cif'ica to or nermi t mentlonecl · :ln this 
ch~ptcr shall be so-revoked, the holder thoro
of shall have notice, in uriting, of the 
charr.!:o 01, cJ.--Jo.rges ac-;a:t~1st !1lm, and shall, at 
the day specified in said notice, at least 
five days after the service thereof, be civen 
a public ilE:larinr; on so.id char·r~es and full 
OfJPOrtu.nity to p:eoduae testimony in llis be
half and to confront tho witnesses against 
him. Any person, .!:inn or corp01•ation whose 
cortifica te or porra.it has been no rovokec.l 
maJ, aft0r tho expiration of ninety aayn, 
apply to have sanw l'Oisn'U®i upon o. ::;ai.;isfac
tol'Y sl1o\'/.J.n·: t .. v,t tlw dioqualiflcat.ton ha.s 
ceased, 11 

' '·,' 

It r.:.'Lll ~; O~)sorvod t:;:d:; t~F3 ;:.1.\Jove statutG provides that 
"Any pcn."son, .. ·:: .;;- ~:· w11.oso CtJrtificD.tc or J:.:cirmi t has boon no 
revoked may, after 'che expira tiol.l of ninety clays, o.r;ply to have 
same reissued upon a satisfactory shmvin~,; tlw.t the c1L;qualifi
cation has co~1.ilod, H 

'l,ho words 11 Go rovokGd 11 in fJaid 8tntuto refer to the pre
codir1rs part oi' oa:Ll sect~on 1:hic:1 specifies the ::-;rounds on 
which licenses may ~o revoked, tho procedure therefor, in9luJ
ing written notice tlloroof of not loss t:mn fi va days, pJblic 
hearing, full opport::m:L t:I to }}roduco testimony in the appli
cant's bellalf alld to coDr":Pont the ui tn.esses ar~a:tnst him. 

~L'llo fact tllat tho two men you mont~- on c rrnt inued worldng 
at the bnrl'>r:.n .... tl'ac-;.o Yrt tll01Jt a Li.cc~180 a::J.cl afto~e tho licenses 
had boon rovoluid, anc.l_ t1!.::>.t they so worked 1.mt :_1 1\pril 25, l94G, 
will not 'in i tsolf be a valid reason for denyL1:~: tho ir applica
tion to have tho ~.r l:i.conses l''Oi~3suod until 11 n.ftor the exp:'Lration 
of ninety days" from ti:1n ti~:w t·~oy actually coo.sed their labors 
as barbers. '.t'hey mo.·.r have lJrJen vi.olatin.:·~ tJ.1o lnw \'Jl1on they 
continuocl 1:::ar1)C:ll"'inc ai'tor rovoco.t'~on of their LLconsos, but the 
above statuto clocs not iJ.'ly t·:,r:~t tho.t ifJ e. ronson why they can
not apply l'or o. I'eiosua:.1cc o/ tlle-Lr licenses. 

Tho cou:c•t prococcLLn;;s you r:1ontlon, :!nclu.U_nr~ the restrain
ins order• wll:Lci1 W8.S o-rhn'o.. t:L ve fponl just aftol' tho revoca tioa 
in 1843 of the licenses untj_l January 7, 1946, have no 1Jearin3 
bn tho richt of saiQ two men to apply for reissuo.nce of their 
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licemJO r::~. ri1h0 Statuto fixes the bR(;:'t.nnin.·-~ 0.~· the ninet::,r Jay 
period as the date t~o~r licenses wore revoked, unJ you nay 
t:.u;l!t was in 1943. 

Gection 10132, R.J. Uo. 1939, pro~ides: 

" ·Ji- ~~: ~·· ·:~ any l)nrlJer failing to renew his 
certificate of registration for a period 
exceeding two years and desiring to be ro
~ecistere as n barber in this state will 
be required to appear before oaid board 
and pass a satisfa6tory examination as to 
his qualifications to practice said occupa
tion and shall po.;>• to tho treasurer of' said 
board the rec:;ular examino.tlon fee .;;- ,;:. ·~: -::·" 

As tr1e licenses here co~widcred woro revoked in 19L13, nore 
than tvJO years have olapsed al1c.l t!.1e ·oard should, before issuinc 
or rcnewin;~ said licenses, roquil~e exmrlinatlon and satisfactor'y 
showing as called for in the aboye ~action 10132. 

Conclusion. 

It is our opll1:L011 that a barber· whose liconse was revoked 
in 1943 under tile previsions o:J:' :3ec tion 1013?, T\ .;3. tio. 1939, 
and wllo thGJ."eaftor rwocured a restrainin;: order ac;alnst moles
tation by the Barber Doard, which order was dissolved January 
7, · 1946 1 and v1ho vwrl::ed in saiu barber trade unt:l_l about April 
2£), 194G, and who desires to mal:e application to have his 
license reissued, is entl tled at ti1i s tiue to i;wke such appli
cation, and. before issuin· ~ or renewinG said licenses, the Loard 
should requii•e examinat:Lon and sath;factory showinc;. 

·'cry truly yours, 

UEAJ': ~ ',">J'\.'.!:SON 
Aasistant Attorney Jenoral 

cT. , • 'l' A:'.:LOH ------ .. -,---~-
Attorney :ionoral 

:wJ::~al 


